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Low w ork function ofthe (1000) C a2N surface

M .A.Uijttewaal,G .A.de W ijsand R.A.deG root

NSRIM ,Toernooiveld 1,6525 ED,Nijm egen,The Netherlands

Polym erdiodesrequirecathodesthatdo notcorrodethepolym erbutdo havelow work function

to m inim ize the electron injection barrier. First-principles calculations dem onstrate thatthe work

function ofthe(1000)surface ofthecom pound Ca2N ishalfan eV lowerthan thatoftheelem ental

m etalCa (2.35 vs.2.87 eV).M oreover its reactivity is expected to be sm aller. This m akes Ca2N

an interesting candidate to replace calcium as cathode m aterialfor polym er light em itting diode

devices.[PACS:73.30 + y]

O neofthegreatchallengesforpolym erlightem itting

diodesistheelectron injection barrieraswellastheper-

form ance degradation caused by chem icalreactions of

thecathodewith thepolym er.1 State-of-the-artdevices2

use PPV (poly phenylene vinylene) as electro lum ines-

cence m aterial. O ften the cathode is m ade out ofcal-

cium ,because ofits low work function (2.87 eV)3 and

the presum ed alignm entofitsFerm ilevelwith the low-

estunoccupied m olecularorbitalofPPV (electron a�n-

ity 2.73-2.8eV).4;5 Biasesactually used arem uch higher

than the opticalband gap ofPPV (2.4 eV)6 nam ely in

the order of10 V,1 which suggests that there is som e

barrier form ation between the cathode and the poly-

m er. This isfurther con�rm ed by the observation that

the decrease ofperform ance is m uch less for devices in

which the cathode isform ed ata sm allresidualoxygen

pressure.7 In such a device som e oxidation preventsre-

action ofthe cathodewith the polym er.

It would be a m ajor breakthrough when stable,low

work function m etals are found. Sub-nitrides are fas-

cinating candidates because, as in the case of cesium

sub-oxides,8;9 itisexpected thatthrough quantum con-

�nem enttheirwork functionsarelowerthan thoseofthe

elem entalm etals while atthe sam e tim e ionic bonding

reducesreactivity.

TheCa2N crystal10 and electronicstructure(bulk and

singleslab)11 areknown.Itisan ioniccom pound,built

outofslabsofalternating (Ca-N-Ca)hexagonallayers.

The interslab distance between Ca layersis3.81 �A and

Ca layers inside a slab are only 2.45 �A apart. This is

m uch sm allerthan the ordinary fcc Ca (111)layerdis-

tance(3.18�A)and canbeattributed totheionicbinding.

Theband structureshowsfully occupied N 2sand N 2p

statesand a quasi2D free-electron statein thespacebe-

tween theslabswhich furthercon�rm stheidea thatthis

isan ioniccom pound.

In thispapertheCa2N work function (�)and surface

energy (E S)aredeterm ined forboth the(0001)and the

(1000)surface. An indication ofthe m aterialsstability

isobtained from itsbinding energy and degreeofsurface

relaxation.
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Fig.1. Charge density (dashed line,arb. units) aver-

aged over (0001) planes and potentials (relative to E F,eV)

averaged over(0001)planesand bulk unitcells(solid/dotted

linesrespectively)asfunction ofposition (�A).Thehorizontal

line at-3.83 eV refersto the average bulk potential.

First-principles calculations were carried out based

on density functional theory in the local den-

sity approxim ation12;13 with generalized gradient

corrections.14 The total energy and m olecular dy-

nam ics program VASP (Vienna Ab-initio Sim ulation

Package)15;16 was used which has the projector aug-

m ented wavem ethod17;18 im plem ented.Non-linearcore

corrections19 were applied for calcium . The unit cells

contained 18and 42 atom sforthe(0001)and the(1000)

surfacesrespectively.The K ohn-Sham orbitalswere ex-

panded in plane waveswith cuto�sof37 Ry. 12�12�1
and 1�12�4M onkhorst-Pack21 k-pointgridsrespectively

were used to sam ple the Brillouin zonesresulting in 74

and 26 k-pointsrespectively in theirirreducibleparts.

� isde�ned asthem inim um am ountofenergy itcosts

to extractan electron from a m etal.Thefactthatitde-

pendson the type ofsurface,issom ewhatcounterintu-

itive,itseem s to contradictthe conservation ofenergy.

However,the di�erences in work function are com pen-

sated by di�erencesin kinetic energy ofthe electron at
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largedistances.22

Fig.2. Atom ic positions after relaxation ofthe (1000)

surface as seen from the (1206) direction. D ark circles are

nitrogensand lightonescalcium .

In order to determ ine �, two num bers are needed:

the m axim um energy ofan electron inside the m aterial,

de�ned to be the Ferm ilevel(EF),and the m inim um

energy outside the m aterial,the vacuum potential. Be-

causein a�niteslab calculation EF cannotbeaccurately

determ ined,this num ber is �rst obtained from a bulk

calculation. Then forthe �nite slab the average poten-

tialofthem iddlelayers(which is an accuratequantity)

m ustbealigned with thatofthebulk.23 In thisway the

work function for the (0001) surface is determ ined us-

ing 6 slabsofCa-N-Ca and 19 �A ofvacuum .24 Itcan be

extracted from Fig.1 and equals3.43 eV.

Another unit cellwas m ade to �nd � for the (1000)

surfaceofCa2N.Itcontained 14 layersand 20 �A ofvac-

uum . At this surface severalbonds are severed and it

isnecessary to relax the atom ic positions.The resultis

shown in Fig.2wheretheview isalongthedisplacem ent

vectorfrom oneslab to thenext.Thenitrogen atom sat

the surface are displaced a little (0.24 �A) inwards,the

nitrogensin the second layera little (0.17 �A)outwards,

whilethesurfacecalcium stend to m ovein thedirection

ofthesurfacenitrogens.Thiscan beunderstood from an

ionic point ofview. Nitrogen favorsan environm entof

high electron density while calcium showsthe opposite

trend. Although the structure has changed very little,

the e�ectofthe relaxation on � issubstantial(Fig.3).

Before relaxation we �nd a work function of2.56 eV,

already lower than that ofpure calcium ,but after re-

laxation it has even decreased to 2.35 eV.Not only is

thiscom parableto the sm allestwork function foran el-

em ent(Cs,2.14 eV),3 butalso the di�erence of1.08 eV

with the (0001)surface islargerthan thatbetween any

two surfacesoftungsten,25 which isknown foritslarge

workfunction anisotropy.Both thedrop in � afterrelax-

ation and the large surface-anisotropy can be explained

by theSm oluchowskim odel26 and notby quantum con-

�nem entasthisisa bulk m odelthatdoesnotsay any-

thing about anisotropies and/or relaxation. According

to Sm oluchowskion the otherhand,the m ore \open" a

surfaceisthem orethechargedensity can besm oothed,

and thislowers�.Howeverm ore-open surfacestend to

havehighersurfaceenergies27 and thism akesthem less

stable. For the (0001)and (relaxed)(1000)surface we

�nd ES is 2.7 and 5.3 eV/nm 2 respectively which con-

�rm sthe trend.
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Fig. 3. Charge densities averaged over (1000) planes

(arb. units) and potentials (relative to E F, eV) averaged

over (1000) planes and bulk unit cells,for both the relaxed

(solid lines) and the unrelaxed (dashed lines) structure as

function ofposition (�A).The potentialsconverge to 2.35 eV

and 2.56 eV in the vacuum respectively.The horizontalline

isthe average bulk potential.

Because in Ref.10 it is suggested Ca2N can also be

m ade with a larger c axis (interslab separation), we

exam ined whether this changes the (1000) work func-

tion. After enlarging c with 2% and subsequent re-

laxation ofthe atom s,the structuralchangesare sm all

and the trends already indicated are a little m ore pro-

nounced. The slab thickness howeverhas decreased to

alm ost(+ 0.5% ) its form er value. The averaged charge

density and localpotentialare plotted in Fig.4. Be-

forerelaxation � isdecreased from 2.35 to 2.24 eV,but

relaxation increases it again to 2.35 eV.Again this is

in accordance with the Sm oluchowskitrend because a

thickerslab m akesthe surface m ore open.W e conclude

that the work function does not (signi�cantly) change

when cisenlarged.
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Fig. 4. Charge densities averaged over (1000) planes

(arb. units) and potentials (relative to E F, eV) averaged

over (1000) planes and bulk unit cells,for both the relaxed

(solid lines)and the unrelaxed (dashed lines)structure fora

2% larger c axis as function ofposition (�A).The potentials

converge to 2.35 eV and 2.24 eV in the vacuum respectively.

The horizontalline is the average bulk potentialand it can

beseen thatrelaxation hasno observablee�ecton thecharge

density.

Finally thereactivity ofCa2N isbriey discussed.In-

spection ofthebindingenergyshowsthatitis5.6eV per

form ula unit (with respect to halfa nitrogen m olecule

and 2 calcium atom s)fora single slab and 0.6 eV m ore

forthe bulk. Thisgivesevidence thatthe reactivity of

Ca2N issm allerthan thatofcalcium ,ofwhich thebind-

ing energy isjust1.9 eV peratom .Itwasshown earlier

that relaxation ofthe atom ic positions after bonds are

cutorcisenlarged,doesnothavea substantiale�ecton

the structure. These facts taken together,give a indi-

cation thatthe reactivity ofthissub-nitride islessthan

thatofpure calcium ,although itisstillairsensitive.10

In sum m ary, using �rst-principles calculations, we

have shown that the work function of Ca2N has an

anisotropyofm orethan 1eV,with am inim um of2.35eV

(cf.Ca,� = 2.87 eV) for the (1000) surface. Its sur-

face energy (5.3 eV/nm 2)howeverisalm ostthe double

ofthat ofthe (0001) surface. The low work function

doesnot(signi�cantly)depend on the interslab separa-

tion and we argued thatthism aterialisnotasreactive

ascalcium . The lowerwork function and reduced reac-

tivity m ake Ca2N a prom ising m etalto replace Ca in

cathodesofpolym erlightem itting diodes.
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